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The cell phone you’re using right now, or the laptop you’re read ing this art icle from, all have one thing in com mon, anten nas. The anten nas are chipped in to make a con nec tion with the sig nal tower.
These anten nas as a form of con nec tion emit radi ation that harms our skin with time

Skin dis col our a tion:
All elec tronic devices have one thing in com mon, and that is the harm ful radi ation e�ect on the skin. Skin dam age is a major phe nomenon nowadays, radi ation pen et rat ing the skin causes itchi ness,
and dry ness lead ing to skin dis col our a tion by turn ing red or dark.
The break outs:
When our skin dis likes the envir on ment around us, it show cases the same in di� er ent ways. Break outs are one of the com mon prob lems noticed due to the envir on ment. The skin loses its guards or
becomes more sens it ive, which even tu ally mani fests itself in the form of break outs.
Skin sens it iv ity:
As we age, skin sens it iv ity is one of the most sig ni �c ant factors that dir ectly a�ect our skin and cause per man ent dam age to it, whether we get red ness eas ily or dry skin all over it. Skin sens it iv ity
weak ens the strength of your skin, the more sens it ive the skin, the less likely the skin is to �ght against the harm ful particles of the air. This is where the radi ation enters the pic ture by weak en ing the
skin to the point where it can no longer bear any thing.
Nam rata also sug gests solu tion to pro tect our skin from radi ation:

• Allow your skin to absorb more than just radi ation by get ting out in the fresh air and allow ing it to heal in nature.
• .There is noth ing like drink ing too much water; the more you drink, the more your skin will thank you. GLOBAL MOVIE JAN 2022 44
So, drink water and shield your self
Pre ma ture age ing:
Given our cur rent life style of being around elec tronic devices all the time, our skin cycle is head ing in the wrong dir ec tion. Radi ations emit ted from devices or the sun cre ate tan ning beds on our skin.
Over ex pos ure to UV rays harms the inner layer of tis sues by mak ing them lose their elasti city. Hence radi ation leads us to pre ma ture age ing and such side e�ects.
Skin pig ment a tion:
Con sid er ing all of the skin dam age caused by radi ation and blue lights, skin pig ment a tion is one of the worst and pos sibly the most irrit at ing skin con di tions one adopts via radi ation. As much as we
want to avoid it, there is no escape, skin pig ment a tion is a con di tion where skin adopts dark en ing spots around the area.
Dark circles:
Ima gine the entire face is �aw less and the red bags around the eyes sit rent free! If you ask us, it’s time to act upon the skin dam age. No amount of good skin can cover the weight age of the heavy dark
circles. • Wash your face on a reg u lar basis, and make sure your eyes are get ting enough water so the harm ful radi ation is washed away with each splash.
Use a radi ation pro tec tion face cream as your daily mois tur iser to pro tect you from all types of radi ation.
Lower down your screen tim ings.
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